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Prime l\~i1fr·•u of 't\', fct:~dlur.d. 
We have sent th~ letter o1 a 
:orrcspondent rrom Round Har· 




The Members of Exploits F.PIU. 
Council ha\•c extended a wclco~e 
to President Coaker and a resol· preciated. (:,..) GEN1'S s . s . K (it' frum th~ir office. Oud:~orth Andrews, daught.:r or Mr. K. An· 
" I lV .J r..,,, ' tn;e1, tlsrce dors \t'~~: ur thl work he h .. s )' h d r h Th• Brita'•h Hr I ........ (~' 1 / ' • ' 1.?*, Ford were mnrrid by Re\'. R. fi· .. accomp ts c or t e .. "' .. ....,_. 
(
' (~~ . ~ Ull\l· ~ l!lMER Q( ~ · ~~ J~ws Pnd ~\r. Snmucl Casfield ution or ~pprcciation for the noble 
{:, · ; i · / I (1 ... !. (it' Sa''C'tc1-rs Run~ ,\\crccr. Over 100 snt down tot n fishermen. He hns done more than held a special bfeethig <; In Silk and · w ooJ, Wool and ci bounitcui supper :it the groom's anr mor1a1 man auemp1cd 10 do and unanimously paaed • 
f., i Cotton Casllmere. ...;: 1 1r so1ue or their members were to censure on Me$Srs M 
€ .\LEX. W. au.:ws · · · f,ditur iome. mo!t the Opposition ..,•ho hne Fox and Walsh for $beii 
A~l> Fl'LL Ll1'ES 
i*
lf t• IJIHJ:...; • • • Jfo!ol:led8 Mao:ist<!I ("'Io l!:H:ry M.m lhs Own"} Cat:ilin:L. r .P.U. repons n big. suc· 1 nbused t.lr. Conker's cffrts to help remarks towards ~r. 
~ ____ _.._ _ ____ _ ccss :1: the nnnuol p:irnde in .he fl:.hermen , there could be some- the members o'~ti I\ 
.t:t:c:t~ •r.4 u.b::: 111r!1t·" r tor i:i::-hcllttun &ltuuh1be1i.h1r~c:d ~o Ednor ,\\nrch. The Orftn~e H:ill wns pnck· ching doing. matter of singli at tliil!t~iii 
'II t;ui.m.:r.s ~0111mur.1cauor1' shoulJ be "~dressed to the Union -:d when~ the meeting wns called to company as a it r t ftpr Publ~l\a"a ( "mr"ny t.·111 t d I F I Eastern Tickle, Fogo, sends a ""GS roundly conde-ned- TM.ilR 
•. ,. '" .. • · r c: • l 'l rdcr. orming rllTlkS, they march· ,. ... -
. ~llH~l'HU~·r10~ ·:A.'l'ES. ·d to Port Union via Enst Point, le<ter in praise or h\r. 9oaker's ermcn arc prep•red to 
•Y ma1t l'bc Nu·:a\ng .\d,u..:alc 10 .wy p;lrt ut Nc:v.•loundlartd .n.: 'cd by the Brnss Bnnd or P~rt good work, and asks him 10 let body or men to St. John's 
• ~-· U.ou per ye.a:-. <o tht Unucd State's or America, $5.00 Uni'on. Bandmaster Sweetland re· u~ . for one instant in making con- 1 time that will show the op 
ICJ: Jcat. ·ei\·ing high prnise for his good d111ons for the fishermen as good tion how they stand. . 
~., ... .-.- Wtclll) Ad\UCJtlt' tu ""> p:.a1 < or :\cwl~unt.llanJ and Canad11, 50 "»Ork. Friend Scammell, !~.H .A. ns possible. Big parlldes of the <Contlnu~ oa Pap 2) 
ceats per yesr; 10 the U1111ed States of ~meri.:a, $1.50 pc~ year. (or St. Bnrbe delivered a fine nd· ~::::!::?!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
- - .......... · ·- - ·- · •· =-·..;...-...= :-= - - - Jrcss on the return to the Hnll. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\'i'FOUNDLAND, J ~me .i, 1921 Catalinn -Council is determined to · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
'>tick by Pre5i~ent Conker more 
hnn e\'er. ;. MEN'S . : FREEDON Ot, SPEECH ~ . . tE 
Mrs. Stanley LO\'emnn or Lead- 3i Summer Underweltf_ .e .. 
The g · 1 b' • · h ... ing Tickles passed peacefully n- ~ t€ 
0 
D rowing lR "· to w.uc cc~· 
1 
douse should not be liehtly im· 
D d F • rain members of Parliament nrc pugncd. That dignity is sullied way on May 18th at the enrly age ~ lE J 0 Passenger a11 re1gbt o~ addicted. Qf Oin~ing u~ubstnnt· ,when n member. under the cloak of 2J jyenrs. 1.!nving to mourn 3-1 ~ rnther mother. rour brothers and 1: .. nnROSKNIT anted cluirgcs ncr9ss the Ooor or of privikge, mnkce charges with· ~ .l?U h H · b h · nnd four sisters. ---------·- t c ousc rs ot indecorous nnd out supporting evidence imputing _ !3" ST. JOHN'S. NI--Lo .. ffALIFA.~ NOVA SCOTIA. 0 Jcplorablc. Among the most im· moti'l&S rim would dishonor those Winter House Cove reports that :..~ ,SHIRTS UNION SUITS 
0 8feel Sle&rns.hip "SABLE 1"'-First C lnss Passenger 11cco:n- D ponant privileges !l1 a l~gisl:uivc who arc actua ted b)' him. No the old ship F.P.U. is s till afloat :.!.f 34 to 46 inch, Long and 
D mod~tion. S:iiling~ every ten days during Winter. 0 is the enjo)·mcnt or the most per- mnn should mnkc 11 blnnkct charge there, Mr. Nath Chippct doing hi! ?I Short Sleeves. 0~ l\.:xt s::iiling. from llalifn'< :i boiJt l\Inr 19th; next s:iilini; ~ fee t freedom or sp~ h. 1 t is 3 affcctinR the good n:ime or the best to keep the old flag flying. :.!of St.60 Garment. 
Long SleC\'CS, Ankle.length 
from St. John 's nbout !\fay :?.Ith. heritage· from the Bill or Righ:s: integrity or nnothct unless he is There nre 20 children there and :.~ 
. ~ the ninth article: of whch dec1nn:s pre pnrcd 10 s b tn ~· t · b \h t h h 1 hJ. Th ~ DRAWERS 
or Shrot Sleeves. Ankle or 
I 
'the rns:c:Jt, mo"t frequent and direct · stenmship service ' u n.in c 11 Y :: no enc er to sc oo t c:m. c - . K 
d C 0 
thnt "the freedom <'f s"ec~h in de- -ost concl · 'd I f ,.,,. t H C ;;t 34 to ~a· inch. nee and Knee Length. 
0 
between St. John's, N fl ., and nn:ida. U , I' .... "' us1' c cv1 encc. peop e o win er ousc ove -
0 Route ·your frei;;lll' 'c;o FARQ'uHAR STEAMSHIPS, bates nnd proceedings· in Parlin- The Tory Opposition nte con· want •« teacher scrlt just as soon ~ Ankle ~~~~hG~ent. • 
0 i;alifax. 
0~ mcnt ought not to be impcnchcd tinually hurling charges nt Gov· ns possible. ~ ~ Wir:: n1:ents for passenger rcscn•nt ions or ~pncc ca:-lond or questioned ,in nny court or ernmcnt members, not only b)• ~ shirmcnrs. I plac!c out ... oJ Parli:imcnt." word or mouth. but in insic!fous Amhers t Cove reports •he sad ;! ROXFORD Balb • 1 hrou~h rnt«:$ quutetl to Canadi:ii., United Stn;cs, and West I Yet it is uiomatic th:it the great· questions v.hich arc but veiled Jeath or Private Rance F. Senger, 34 ngg'11 
0 
Indies poir.ts. U er the privileges- conrerred the chnrgcs bnscd upon no roundnt· ~ Wnr Veter.an who was, wounded f: For further information npply o ~r~nter the, r!:!sponsibilit)' lncurced. on except ru'mo,ur. in t~IG, ~h1ch wound cventJlfly :lf SHIRTS UNION SJUT$ 
$2.80 Suit 
011.HAR\ EY & CO., . FARQUIJAr< ~CO .. LTD.. ~ l lr for the mo_rc <'ffi~ic~ pcrfor~ Ench- t.nd every memb~ of Sir ~Busing his deathf. hHeSwU'5Fa prRom· ~ 34 to 46 inch. Long and 
f ST. JOHN"· NFLD. • UALIE'A~. 'NOVA SCOTIA. nncc or pubhc business nnd tl'le M. P. Cashin's J;»arty is oareless or 1ncnt member o t e '. . • ev· ::-. Short .sleeves. 
l .- .... clearer undcrstnnding or the ar. the good name or the House when Canon Bayley burled him on May ~ $1.70. 
• "20 OCIO or::zo oco ocrot , fni rs or State it is dcsirnblc that he gives utterance to senten::cs 2pnd, proaching (rom the text : 34 
Short Sleeve., Ankle Length 
$UO Salt 
~:e10 oc:ro oc::o ocao ocao~ no !Jlember" sh'll be rcttcred or that will tend to stir up strife in ''Thy ~r shall rise again~,~ 
I
. NATION 'L· OIL PRODUCTS~ (0 hampered b~ the fear or process this community. 1 The funeral was largely attendea 3't 
• • • in the civil court~ or the nction o r It is time thnt this si>rt of thin ftnd much sympathy was felt for 34 
NEVV YORK . d' 'd 1 b · ~ · lt the berc~ved parents. 34 . • • nnd in 1vJ un mem er, rts c .. s:nt· wr.s stopped, os under present _ 
0 ~ We buy C 0 J>; Q IL SE AL. D ially incumbent on cv_cry lc~islat· conditions, no man with a des:rJ Afte~ 1 sickness~tending over i,! II Q . POT HE A'D OIL o or so to comport \h1ms::tr . '~nt to enter politics and act decently three years, Mr. Rich•rd Appline :Jot o~ JL, - • ~ there is no shad1w of -suspicion is attracted to do so. , - • 'of Shoal Cove, District of St. 34 
OF1'1CE :' SMYTH m itLDING, CORNER WATER that h:s stotem~nt arc 11.ctunted I .If should not be that men ltavc Barbe, died on April 24th. He 34. 
S'rREET and BECK~ CO\'E, ST. JOHN'S. by the sp1lkst tin~e of 1e~nal. to sit and listen t.o abuse to which was .ready for the summons when ;t 
Phone 1 ! Gl. ~ o. Boie 402 n ~ite or for the obtaining of they capnot descend such ai we it came. _ · · :t4 
IJRAWBRS 
Knee La~ ...•.... SLGO. 
Anklo.1:' th •• : ••• $1.'lO. 
' . 
Long Sleeves, Ankle l.e!'gtb 
$2.70 Salt. 
o A E;BSARY . lH for fUld if chc~p policical od,antagc. I have heard in the APembly"tt"s - • D4 ,.. . u... ~ . iu::. .• ..;; J' Moreover, the 'i1n1t~. to the ~ year. : • I Ralph Cauell, or Herriea ~eek, fi ifi mi m ifimm ifi ifi ifi iii iii~ m ii,. 
f 
Tiie aucn1on tnaa• DJ ttnl"J' w. 
T.i(l 1 11 dinner ch•en In honor of 
Unroo Tllneuuo Mes:n:i. J a pno'f lone 
11,1cp c 10 1he Oan••a Aucrnbl1 ot 
lne Lr~i;ue ot :->nuona. that the 
U nlceJ ~nlca U> nn OtltntAJ Power 
'1neap:1blc or ru.llxtna an, ot ber 
alms n ~he Far ~ac without tbe co-
opcrnuon 'or Jap.an '~u one ~. the 
rc111u~• ot dlscuu lon chill tollo•ad 
ihe ._Inner in :-;..,, York city. Tan 
:i.uoneci thllt the Onlttd Slatu caa 
nccompllab noth!ns wltbout lbe oo-
oner:i t!on ot J apan· and l.h .. t lbe 
t;nltc.S Stnlf1 m.~t re_l1 on •11&11 ta 
tho :-:tDr Etut. Ourlnc lh• courwe or 
• 11\e d.11cua1on S:lroo Mei;un Ul'l:ed 
11. ~1 l'if ~n~•i.n s11e:ikln1 racu a.nd 
hi• O"fO rnc:e b('C()me more unlonbed, 
t o tht(1 1 11~ country b1•1bt be(.om• a 
urcatc:r power 111 ,tho Near Eut. 
He ~·ing Plenlilul 
!t\1 . :.... j . Coycll one or the In 
spectors of Herring t id O il fo: 
the Marine & ·Fisheries D. oart 
ment a rrived here by the 'Pros 
pcro" He had been in Grci!n Ba} 
during' the winter ~ nd after re 
· turn ing here, rep.·• d their eKi; 
incs being· in the Esn ·ince ' 1.t .. I 
1st la3t. :-te Slij'S tha pr• 1l l~ 
never before were hcrn :} :., 51 
plenrifµI in Gret!n Bar as the p:..:. 
spring. Trie fish were of large 
size and \1ery s uperior quality 
Mr. Lavingston has packed targ1 
quantities of the herring, accord 
ing to ,·th~ Scotch method of cur 
ing. at Halls Bay snd they are the 
_Mek Mt. Coye,11 bas seen fo• 
plendfatiftre tlH' 
co1•l'Se in places there is somt 
• 
stringency but nothing or a very 
unusual nature and all are pre)1ar-
ing for the summers voyage. 
NZ~ CITY BANK HEAD.' 
\ 
I rtt tVJ:Nt'-'tG 
ASK·.REi>Uc'rt9N· I · 'r.=:===~=±.=~~~2~ 
I ·• OF MOTOR ft AX, 
Motor ~ia;;-to PeU~n ihe 
Legisl~ture Askin~ ~t the 
Ptesent"Tax be Cut to $1pG per 
Horse 'Power 
SPECIAL FEE IS ASKED 
ON QARS PLYING FOR HIRE 
I 
A genfml meeting of motorists 
called bf the Newfoundland · Motor 
.\ ssocJntlon wo.s hold In the Bi>nrd o! 
Trnde W¥nesdny afLernoon. o.bout one 
'tundreil piotorists being present. 
Mr. H. E. cowo.n occuploU tbe 
:Jhnlr 011111 slated lhnl tho meeUng 
vns nol 1 ~rotor AssoelutJon meeting, 
'>ut w"'1J 1 open to nil motor owners 
md tho obJcct oC the meeting wu 
to cllscuila menns or obtnlnlng a re-
luctlon In the prt>sent taxation. 
The o'lnlon or tho meeting was 
hnt tho tuxes should bo based on a 
ionic power rntln.r. cmd n. moat In· 
erenlnf 1dlscusslon took t>loco, wblch 
"na pa tplpnted · In by ~lesara. l>r. 
~arnell. b. A. R>•nn. N. Snow, Coo. 
•orsons.1F. G. Bradle)•, John Da•ey, 
;'hos. S~per, J. Cock~r. CoUlshaw, 
~rlc Bowring, Wm. White, E.D. Spur· 
.. o.11, \V, I H. Hynes. Cns Leiter, w. 
1.. Comcr ron1 ?nd Thomas. 1t wu 
·ven>;unll.)· mon>d by ~:\fr. While, 
• econtlodl by .\l,r. Bradley, and carried 
nnnlmo , sly; that a petillon be pre• 
•nted to 1tJie Houao ot Assembly that he t.:ix·on Motor vehicles be one dol· 
:ir 11nd flrtY cents per horse power. (Continued from page I.) , 
:'!Cr. P. E. Outerbrldge made n mo- The. fishermen reaffirm their Joy· 
Ion. "''h ch was seconded by )tr. alty and devotion to Hon. W. F. the St. George's Society, and nig t a car tamed Into Ph!•ln 
\rch Mu'nn, thnt cum nlylng ror hire Coaker and his followers. Non- points out that British institut· Stllet from Patrick Street I .. ~L::.;;;;;:::=:== 1bouhl Ue chnrged huh taxes only. 
'bis mo(lon wns lost In l'llvor or 11.n Union men as well as Union men ions arc in danger or bei.ng sup- smart clip. Tbe driver sounded 
mendmdnt that tho t~x on cnrs pJy. P~ simply disgusted with the planted by 'A~ricani~ms' that are no horn and let but little space 
og ror I hire should 'be . one dolltlr mean and contemptible tactics doing us no good. 'l'e are sorry ror any pusing by to escape him. IOl:IOis::::=== 
er horse Jl<:wer, such c:nrs to benr used by the ppposition, being the that we are unable at the monent The number or his car was not· U 
tie nct l e "For Hlro" on tbom oro-
worst kind 9f political hypoc.risy. 1 to gi\•e the letter in full. ed by indionant people who saw 0 1lneutf\·. ,. 
The chutrm:in Slnted. that his al· The whole l~tter plainly hreathcs I --- the occurrance and were indignant a 
.entlon ~nd been called t.o the dan· the temper dr the North, which is : St. George's Day, April 23rd, about it. 0~ 
·erous ~!Ind con1er ex.lstlng ut the more loyal to the present Gov. was a gala day in Port Rexton, o 
'<>mer of Gower nnd Prescott Streets. emment than ever. l and the whole population turned 1 PURCHASE SALMON • ... n I tht' meollng decided tbu n ro-
'>mmendn.tlon . be made to '~ tn· , out en masse, with Trinitr East. · -- , 
:iector Cenorul to vluco n isollce- Mr. c .otin Ryan, of St. john's Champneys, and English Hr., in Atlantic Fisheries Buy up All the . o 
1011 011 l pollce duty nt lh,.ls 11oloL N.B. writes to express sympathy honour of the Patron Saint of Stocks OO'ering l D 
• with Mr. and. Mrs. Decke'r of Fl~t Old England. -- ·1 1 ~ 0 
GLENCOE AT BA'rl'LE HR. ls.land B.B. in thu.' lo~ or. their 1, A nt.onster ,·01'nt p• .... de was ar· Some thon•nncls of 11ounds or ~t· 
r ... .. ruon hovo reac:hecl the city since 
I:! • I - . .. . clear daughter Ja~ae who daed on ranged by the societies, the L.0 . Monday, 1in\c l lcnlly 11.ll or wblt h ~na ~o S1~ of Codfish m the~traits April 14th. I " d SU F ' th th . b d be'"' purchased wtioleslllo nL 10 c.int• Yet Re r1ed I " · nn . . . w1 e1r an s .... 
po p d C d h 1 It was a huge success, Rev. Canon u p~und. Tho ,\tlnnuc FlahO?rles co. o 
oun ove mourns the eat ~ . ' hnvb been I.ho largest fllltcb:i rs a 
r M B .t H 11 h d' d Lockyer preached an ' nhle sermon llnd arc putting lho Cl~h In (.:old s or· ~ oo rs. ax er owe w o 1e h . • Cd . Ch h" 
A .1 8 h f 1 .11 on t e occssaon at · r1st urc . ni;o for export. , pn t a ter a ong 1 nCS3 . . , 
• . . ' A big public meet1n was held at ··· · leaving husband, one httle girl . . . h .. Th , 8 .1 . 1 I •-d L ti d r . d 
1 
n1g11t. wit mr. omas n1 C)' in KYLE'S PASSENGERS • 
.... many n=1a ves an r1en s. h Ch . . d ~ . . 
t e mr, nn ent us1ast1c nd· 
0 
A 
while our spocinl rates :are still in effect. lt ~ 
done with very l~ttle inconveni\?nce or 'intcrruptio~ 
your household duties. Have our man call aad 
you an estimate wfthout cost or obligation to you.. 
8~~yno'1 Cove, on .April 25th, 1dresscs, brimful. Wlth ,oynlty to th.e Rei~ Shlp' Lands l •JO Bags or71 
i ft ccessr 1 t ·. 1 Crown, \\lerc ga ven. It was a de- Mail Matt.er A · I B • 1 d. • g 
.-r?1,•0th D- u cn~eHr am· ; monstration that will not soon be nge Ul ID 
.. "ct o &KIUment am· ' I ==== 1a:=== Cl; whb $32.00 was raised. I dforghotten, and ?" ~rc lp9r2;nred to s .. S. Kyle urrli'<'tl nt rort u:c "'~01c===oe1oc===o1:10 01:110 
I.-. h o onour ngaan an - to our Onsnues 7 :i.m. Wqdneadny with .iu •.•_ ............. ---------....... -...., ..... ~..,....,.1111!111_..__ .... J ....... on t e programme . t.:-t h 1 Patron Saint and the grand old pnc!fn&oa or 111:111 nnd the follow n~ 
' ,_ t ~ P •ce possesses Flag. A report of the day is Pllf! on~ers:--1\lrs. H. L. Chnn ey ~sH~-ra or 1reat talent. The c.w ........ t b M w J , B b and flvo child. ren. lllra .. H. CIOV311.itl. ~ t...:._ d • ""'" us y r . . ->" ar our, 
•1111 uc.:n omg gooj work all 1W.J\1. on behatr of L.O.L. No. 113_ :md two cblldrcn. · w. March, J. n. 
'1!f..l:.:!: • .fie tJie 'f(lnter under the Presidency Monnie, A . S . nnd ~1111 •• \lleral olf ~'.~J .... Be11- or Mrs. J. Dulfett. I 0 :rnd daughter. J . 11. lln1ih:\, s. Yo 1g, 
u'.tl IJio on die stocks and is - I w . Spurrell. :IUllS J. Cogan. Ii . . 
iettfne re-airs . 1 The S . S. Portia left Sydney at d Mrs. Courtney. M~. H. Wa h, 
• 1 fllll • The many friends or :homas J.30 Thursday and w,ill call a t var- :'ilrn. T . Combs. i\trs. R.' Tan er. 
en- o' F BSP. DD.&Mll\n Sla_ney, ~ormerly or Chapels Cov.e ious ports on the Const coming Mill$ E. Hotlllc. :.frs. J . !\fnufoy. :I lsu 
'-AD" ~uv CB II t I f h 8. Manie). M ni. J . Wills, Mrs. i::. 4RB &AFB AT HALIFAX · ., 'W1 regret 0 earn ° 15 down. Cnnulng. 
death at Camden N.j. a few weeks 
ago. He was 80 years old, and met 
Were BfOqght to Port on Ute Glou- with a sad and untimely end 
cester Schooner Elate 
--Hallfal. June 1-Ca\)taln Tom Ben· 
1am 11.nd1 crew of tho Gloucester flab· 
og schopner Esperanto 1l(blch found· 
lrcd ort l Sabio ralnnd, early Mond.,-
nornlng. aro snto ot Halifax, they ~r­
ived In ~ort thl11 n1omln1t on ll10 Olou· 
·~ter &clhooner Elsie. The Esperan· 
co camt lo grtef. lhey report,. '?1 
.triking , a aubmerged wreck. The 
' row tcok' to dorfes llnd. thoLlnor 
iank In l\venty m1nut6a. 
A nurrlbor of N.orthern a ers, 
11blch h!Lvc bCen In port. r me 
· lme. go~ away yestorilny, tekfng fllh· 
1ry ~upp)lea. Many other scboonera 
:rom Bonni.at.a, ond ,TrlnJW Bara 
ire etlfl• In the harbor, but their 
c.rews b~vu ab far been unabl~ to 
)bUJ1n 1lirnclent proYlatona to 'i>ro-
'6Cute ~o traheor. . ~ · 
through beiiig partly smothered 
'fo"ith escaping gas as he slept in 
his room at an hotel. 
A loyal Union friend at Sandy 
Cove, B.B. send a long Jetter 
tellin~ that the Union is as strong 
as ever there. 1-te wishes to in-
form Mr. Fox that when he leads 
that procesalon to tear the heart 
or Mr. Coaker h~ will rind him-
setr up ngai~st tens or thou~sands 
of fishermen and no imbecile! 
clthk But roteS lire not or much 
value now a'1d no one Is bothering 
much .aboyt them. t 
Our corre!il>ohdent e11pects 
French llJ1d :TUib Clash .' 1 things to be brighter before the 
11· 'Guet01a War, C01J.a1. ertd or •1P21. With a good clein ~ Government in/tho ' fishermen do Conata tlnople, .hlne t.--Op"r'lll• 
•amre between Freqcll and T\ar~J.1b nq.t mind the groans of the Oppos-
Nkt1ona1~ea · liai been renewed In itlon. "T&cy have faith in Mr. 
sutc11. · Th• Tarka are ~Ins COafcer; for ttiey mnember the old' 
!o r~pture the ck1 ol AJutab. d L-
Tl!e s, s. Wiiiiam ~mer t:IOlab· ays when the lies IUf.JUt tht poor 
ud dlchatstnir ber coal carso Jetter- Prfco or fish liOllld f>e told them · , 
day ud •11ec1 for Oaa~ at 1 p.m. •h.in th~ yelUnl nies in Spain and 
. · -
1 the fslltlt Fever in I ttl1 were the 
llpaom Downe. June 1-Hamorfj& ttctlet. Tb~ irallertntia lad tr.It 
won the c...,.c DerbJ •. '1111 bare * wllea tffe RT.;litiona wer_, II(*' 
cb)<. Vllcomlt A9to'ra :!$ · ~ ...... aad Joeepb ·w .. ~~tic& or ih &OM clori. Tbey 
Lmileaori. wu datnr. TnAtJ rw 1rill stand· by Mr. Coater' como 
bonn nia. • .. ••• ,. ' . 
. ' ' . . .. 
RUMANIA'S SECOND PRIHC£S3. 
A good Ravoring extract is not obtru-
::ivf You realize the premice of 
Shirtiff's Non-alcoholic Extracts only 
by the delicious flavoJ"o-the appetizing 
· · goodnm of your cakes. desserts and 
dainties. Shirrif~a Non-alcoholic Ex-
tracts are made by the largest ext:act 
manufacturers in Canada, and are the 
leading sellers wherever· non-al:oholic 
extracts are in demand. A.lid because 
they arc really double sltengllr, you 
aced only use half the usual ·quantity 
to <>btain the very &nest results. 
Aile your pacer for 1111 8avor-VatriUa. 
· Laaon. 0 r a n 1 e. Almoad, •Peppermint, 
Strawberry, Rupberry, Wmteranea. Roee 
..cl .... 





MA y POUR DIPLOMA nc 
ut tlie 
fdtlfillDfnfdg m Fur· 
ritture In GOid n and 
flumed Oak we h e here ·. 
in our showroo s. Its 
fascinatingly attr ~ c t i\v e, . 
there are so many designs 
to select from', and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, ~hina Cab· 
inets, .Bu ff ets, Di n i n o 
Chairs, Carvers' Chair~ 
c1·crything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether · desir-
able Dining-room. 
/ 
If you are going to re- , 
furn ish your dining-room • 
- wholly or partially ._ 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
s tock of Dining-r6om Fur-
niture. L 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
. . . 
• rU: b v bNlN\i AJJVOCA'lti. 
ltf' .... II G JCWl4 Caru911. '1t11ui:ll· 
' " r j!t t he 11·or1d "'°"'''" t~nr. 1lt· 
tln.i: "" tor tba arat ti~ for i-
""'' lnctf•ldua\ :llllJltt. °'I• !bolt 
It Mr llttl• f~ttl; II 'C'tl0 ... 11 
.,111\out It lM>Jllf tla..4mq,ll_.. la 
ITPG that M.-. ~ 1¥''°*da~iet C14 
)fr. and Mr .. CU:Ueo. 
• Haviltl inttalltld a Tank oa our.PremiMI wo al'O-aow • 
prepared to SUJPIJ Motor Bnts •d MotOra Can .it1t 
Oasoten.e, J,Ji any quantity required •. ~t. • loweat ~ 
price. . ' · . ' · • 
We alSij carry ~tock of Motor Oil$ u4 Or...- tJ. 
every descrtptio.-. 
C~ACK LEAD~ INTENDS GREENWOOD REVIEWS CRIMI 
'!° GO TO VLADIVOSTOCl< WA VE SINCE JANUARY FIRS1 
•· . 
.. ' . 
P. E.. Outcrbridgc, 
P:O. Box 1131, 
St. john's. 
to be 
I am desirous of having some immediate 
ncctiop wth a Public ~'ar Mcm or;a1. 
action taken 
Wm. Nosewort.hy, 1 Ltd •. 






5 Fis~ermen· s · 1 [n~ines i5 
fimm~mffirn~ili~m~ilirnmffimf>mrnilimmffi~mm 
' GalV@lzeil 
, all slZo P ectlao 011 
Cookers, Oil Beaters; Calcitive 
.Cold Wat~r Paint, all colours.at 
60 cents package. To is will cover 
about 40 square yards, rackage 
of any colour sent by .post for 
77 cents. 
COLUMBIA. DRY CELL BATT.[~: 
IES, iS cents ·e·acb. 
, Herring Nets, all sizes· 










F . • HARDY, 
JOHN J. ROSI::, 
J . D. JENSEN, 





' JACOB JENSEN, 
ALBERT, JENSEN, 
bid 
diajJ lp8IJil at 
~i:-t~~ 
moet lmpcmible to 
keep a.round at 
rr11 wwk. Since 
my last baby c:uie 
two yea.-a al(> my 
~ bu been 
worae :md no posi· 
tion I could get in 
would ~Jieve it. 
and doctor's m.."li• 
ctmi did not help QC. A friend recom· 
m•ndt.J L;•1!ia E. Pinl:hR.m's Vcgc-
t;:bla Compou:1d :ind I h:ivc fpund 
r;r<!lll rd.1·! since u•ing: it. I ke\!p 
h<>ut'Cand h:i,·c 1hecarcc.t five children 
11nd 1 :im very th:ink(ul I havo (frund 
l ;Y"•• J::. Pinkh;im's Vcgolablc .~:n· 
, .,u .. J :iuch a help. I roe~mmend it to 
nny \;lt1man s•: ITcnng es l was bc~oro 1 
u~.:d h.''- l\lr4. lllA1,11n: E. TA\'LOn, 
5 SL J:imcs Pince, Roxbury, M:iss. 
-D:icknchc iJ ono of tho mostsm· 
mon i;yn:ptom.s .,( 11 displucc:ne t. or 
d ''":\lll!C:•11.nt bl. ,the female sy tcrn. 
No W••.ll!W ah<>ultt m ko the mipt:ake 
ot try in}; lo ovcrcomo it by bl'ro!c en· d111T~"lco. but profit by·Mrs. Tnylor's' 
"-~rcri:-n...: nr\d try Lydia E. Pink· 
!1:1:1 ·u V c~e!.:Jble Gompou:id. 
NOTICE 
CANA DIAN NA IIONAL RAILWAYS 
I' P.Ol\I ~1.\RITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
• O:\TARJO AND THE WEST. 
Sol;d s teel equipment , lntest type of s teel sleepers, 
S tor.dard din ini; cnrs. Steel Colonist, also first-class 
co:iches. 
For informntion r~snrding fores 1md rescrv:itions, 
etc., nprly 
FURNESS .. LINE SAILINC' ! . , 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Boord of Trade ,Building, Water Street, ~: 
St. jdho's; Newrnundllnct. ~ 
llOYl,JDOD, tredi(Tl tf . ' ' 
-~..J:.:~~~ 
' i 
JAMES SIBLEY St. John's 1111uru Bgston lhtllfu St. John's 
o. w. F'ORTER.' From to 10 to lO to 
C.lPT. T . PARDY. LIYerpool 1{111lhu. Dos ton.. nalltlLX. s ( John's. f,.!yrpL I 
iaf;~RRRU72~~WiJRi~~wnR~~~ J. R. SQUIBD. ' s. ~ "$.lCJl f.JI"' •• , t tll ••1lflfll •ar 11111 I 
• , . I Harbor Dretoa. Ma,y !?Gth., t fl!!J. . ~. s. _.maDt" ?111 !bl Ba1 SM ,H,. ·U:1 'n"' tOtb Jane l:iUl 'an Jtth I 
. Toronto, . M•y .11.-Tbe -·strike or C,.:nbrldge England, Mayt'11;r;Renr I ~ttawa, Juno ,:.s,1' Henr)I. Dray. I . . I 
Jt b Printers. ~!>Olr Binders. P°"•· A/lmlral wm s Sima ~ odor ton Flnoo,. .. Mlnl~-r ..... . Th<'se stcaruers are excellently r1ucd fbr cabin passen1;ers 
· · • ~ I • . '""" .., . annuvncOd all • • · 
men llDd prcupen'• belpt>MJ, ' wll~ or lb& United States aanl 0 Ct9 In 1141Ptf for the tran1fer or Ula COD' I Passtn~ers ror LIW'rpool anal be 1n oosseSS•l)n or p...,orta. 
J)rac:Ucally tie ~p every pl'fnUng (!$· Eutopoan Wlle1'9, durlJls th~ r was :ot Grand Trunk Railway Company r:. For :~'tS oi rrolcbr, pauaac. and lU:"r pal'ticul•~ •PPIY to-
l4.bll:tbment In ~la ct1y, u oept the gnntejl the honorary decree pr dbc· . the Dominion or ~da, and Interest · ___ • 
--------- _......._ 
Bory Compasse 
• I ~otor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
'flIE L.~l~f.t'"...'='!" ~NO BE::i'I' STOC'I\ Ol; . NAl.t&ICAL 
1 l ~S'.r:<L '.\tE~TS l~ :'\l·'LIJ. -.. 
I • 




We have on 










1 Union. Pu~lishiiliJ Co., 
. ArlvocateOlll<:e Oalt,y ?t;ew•p;al)4'1'1, to-morrow. Th tor ol iaw1, lo-d:a1 b1 Ual•ertltY C•m· ! due cln the .Orand· Tnaak Pacific . 
Pr1ntet' demaaj a brty four hour b~td1e1 The Prtace . of Wale1 "" Bondi\ •moabtlnr to one ball mll· 








. · pPposfte. Baine, j ohnston & Co.· 
. ' 
We C, 1 the Best finished Work in . the 
t Prices fo Suit Everyone.. . 
City~ 
We. wake a specia.f price for Monume":ts and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. · · ·. 
Call and See Our Stock 
• 1 • 
We are now booking· orders for Spririg Delivery • 
. CoNfmFJlATION LIFE 
~TION. 
'Just a small amount .in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
. place, for ~ protection ~f 
our family, or ourselves m 
·old age. 
D.YY:UNN, 




Dci3r Slr,- A letter oullllod "The 
Export Tax Diiemma," over 1 the 
s!gnntu rc or &Ir. W. A. ~runu. a ppean 
In :ws · niornlns'e Nows. which l tblnli 
d<isorvM 1101neU1lnc more tbun a 
pa11ni n1t no~lcc. Hud Mr. Munn wrll 
ten on thll' maU(!r. In tJ10 Anie man· 
ncr Ill! ho di~ to-day, whe n tho quu-
tlcn or -:1n Export Tnx \\'llD Cl~t. blD'i 
od ut lo this country. ho \\'ould ban 
rrcclved lhe hoany cDdoraatlo'l of • 
lot or people who queellon blA 1tac:er-
t1 r lo-day. For lnetaaco, In . th~ 
~o~--------·---...... ·-------·--·-·--·-------~ --..··------------------------
en rtvo hundTc'd qulntala two hundNcl 
l~tl'ud of tw? hundred and rlCty. I 
t~nk we mny well cons ide r tho 
merlL• ::Ind de m:?rl'l' or thlr case with· 
cut considering what Chnrles I.. In 
rn::c. <ild. or George 1\·11shln~on 11n1l 
A lnrgc number or ;-\onhern I 
11cbooucrs nrrl\'Cd in 11ort during, yes· 
terdoy to sccurci :suppllcM ! or the 
ctshcry. 
Strike al Oltawa 
::•: Sen:llONI and RoprerentaUvnl' of 
1he ttnite1l Slates did 134 ycn111 ago. to our re venue. nol even by way or 
I don't see how IL helps ns In any way Cus toms· Rntots. or Port Duel'. Wiii 
to consider nbout ·be Alllos proposlnii: they conlrlbute one quarter ns much 
Ottnw:>. May 31.- Pi inlt•1·11. P rcs11· LI' put 1!?1k per cent Export Ont)• on as onr loClll fleet? tr we oroort. one 
r.1t'n. Book lllnders nnd npprenllcos nil Oorma.n Exports. or e ve n Spnln mtlllon Cll•c hundred tbousonit qU~. of 
'j'liu llboYo now laid up at BL Joba'e. 
lkulal1, lil> t oa11-Now at Twllllnpte. 
iXobub, .j;; Ions; Uertln U .. 2• lont; 8JltU. II tea; 
(~10011}, uboat 11 loas. 
FOR SALE :- One Cod T r:io 5e ! l'.'fl:!C joh 1>rintlng 11hpp~ In this city c ' I"(' pt il lilt!)' oon •p 301UO purpose to nrty cents rer quln . 'fo 11dll send Patrloll. We nre 
. I t:>-morrow 11IOT{llt1g, ! lJll iOn lcac\eni throw On the troubled watcm .•. OUl ot tbla COUUll')" nualty t wo mll· math or tho war 
will :1trikc In Cirtccn out of l\\:euty pu.ltln;; 1m Export Tnx on oll\'O oil. fieh b)' rorolrnort> . u~one l}ollar and 
rathoms o n the round nod I 3 fa t h-1 Jll!lCllOCed to-nlghl. Th mnln ' dlC- Th ill Is a CUllO or local owned VOii· llonr. two hundred nd l\\:en '.J ·fiY& .... are naking too much whrn \WC 
oms deep, and moorings. Als o I !lc11tty bet wl'cj1 tho ·maste r printers sols versus foreli:n O\\'Ded ·vessels. and thousoml dollart>. n er to return. ll9k for tho ·11anie protection thlll the 
Motor Boat and l lt\innus Engine a:ul em11toyccs ls U1e question or tho my reason tor replying to ~Ir. l\lun.n Tate a -period of ti• years and "'e rorclgnor ho.a alw11Y11 recelvod n~ our 
5 · H.P. apply t~ lrour. ' rho lnternatloool demond11 a is bet·au11e tho difference between tho would aeod oul ot thl11 country eleven hareda, whenl'•c r they hue started 
ARTH{,& COOK. rorty four hour wc_ck and reCm1es to l'.~porl Ta~ or !?O cents In locnl own·. llon. •.wo b unt!rod ujit! twouty-Clvc some venture nrnoni; u:t lo srve cm· 
may31,6i. 1 '\Y nci;otlatc 0 11 tho C)llestlol'I. • Cd vetlllels anll In torelgu owned vos- :mnd dollor~ to enrid1 olbor natlonl" ploynie nt to our people. 
rule Hills brought about, In my Clflln· it our expense, the only part thnt · lu clo~ni;, Mr. F~dltor. I muy say. 
.. 
a a n .• • • ES • oar I hllVQ only touched the border of :i 
lot of quo11tton1 U10t could be raraod 
dn tht:i point but cannot further 
trespas!o' on your vahluble space. 
BRINGING 
I A. KE,\N .. 
St. John's, Juno 1. 
Rhode Scholarship; 
1~22. 
~ ~ Pi£!J ~ ~ ~ 1!2 1 !41Slill!lliilalill 
I SAlI I SAlT t. SAtT I ~ 
Applications. for the Rh.dfl!' ~ J~ ·· 
Scholarship for 1922 must be made ~ We are Offerio~ ex. Store Port Union :8 . • 
to tbe waders~ not Inter than ~ ~~ 
Saturday the 9th., of July nen. nJ le 
Appf!Cants who must ha"e,.. ~ 13 000 HhdS F-'1 
ed their nincU!enlh birthday. but Eg ' • f~ 
1noi ha\'c passed ~r hl·enty-fifth ~ F ,lshery Salt }~. birthday on tbe first Of October Of m I~ 
the year for whk:h they are elected ~ 
must forward along with their ar>· ~. PRICES, fOR C!SH t~'.. 
plkations, birth Cel'tifiatee, srhool, rs v 
1 con~e aru1 atbtetic rcrords. ~i- ~ In Ltts up. to 188 Hhds. $2.20 per H R1 
I monlals nnd a stnlement of war ~ 1 re, service if aoy.\ · ~ '' I " " Z 00 '' ~ 
c The present ,·alue of the St-hetar· . • [~ 
I ship 1s J350 & year ro .. ti.rec years. ~ D f ~~'. The Scltnlar eleetfd wilt go into 'I .4pp)f f0 epartment 6 .. 11 
residence at Oxford in Octoher 
·= A. '=.~. c.HJi I MintslFy of Shipping .. ; 
l ~,\D~aTISEl1' ~~~~~~~~~c~:!JO r · THE ADV'>CATIJ -W liJir~ IP"~ "".&:!7 ~~ u.r..c::=7 ~~I>"-:!?? v.r~ l<:: 
. ·Acme Complexion Soap · 
Is Well Named · 
1'hough Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be a me .=:.inal 
soap-ind11ed it only aims at being 
I• Superior Toilet Soap-it ta~cs care of the akin aad complexion 
· better than some rr~fcssedly I medical ~.pa. Acmeo Soap ia perfectly r ure and I is nicely perfumed.. 
Prlee: 80t. box of 3 tablell; 
Slnalec.b,30e. 
t. McMURDO 
&: ¢0. Ltd.' 
Aole~A..:M~ 
Water·~St.~ 










PAINT lltlry Paints . 
All you 1 • i' desire Sh'.p's Black 
• . Also STANDARD Copper Paint. 
The Standard Manuf'g. Co., Ltd. 
FULL MµJTARY STYLE FAWN MACKINTOSB..special $19.00. 
\ An excellent assortment in LADIES .STRAP BAR and 
LACED SHOES, color Black~ Tan and White. 
BLACK KID 1 Strap, ... : . .. · . .. .. : . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45. 
,, " ,, 2 .. ,, . ' f 
..... .. .................... $3.65. 
.. 
" ,, 3 ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.60. 
" " " 3 Bar ......... -, ............... . $4.00. 
CHOCOLATE, 5 Bar .. .. ..... ............ ~ 











BJACK KID Laced ..... .. . .... : ........ . :. ·l· . . $4.20. 
WWTE CANVAS l Strap High Beei .. ... .. . .. .. $3.30. 
SHIRTS, WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
Big reductions all must ro. AH slightly soiled and 
Shirts that are worth four times what we- are ask· 
ing, 
" " " 2 " . . . .... .... . ..... •. . . . . $3.30. -Get Yours-Sizes 14, 14Yz, 16, ,t6Yz,, 17, 17Yz, and 18. uc:ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sa.ao. ,, " PRICE 99 cent• Pump8 Sizes 6,6%,7,7Yz~ and 8 .. $2.05. 
\ 
gf EEt rutt· 1 u ON lnr. Quobec rauway eont1n1111d ~ TT D1!.fi acl well. Montreal market wlll A rynrn BUYING oloaed Friday ond Saturday. 
- .., - ! VJ ~ COAL STRii\E WEAKING. 
Jen pined. u the Impression wu Inc- at~entlon to the racl tbat.- wage• wltMrawal or a slmUa) prc>blbltldn I 
wrong, be atld, he 1'1LI glad lo UYe It arc so high that. oven ~·lt\I tbe pro- by locomollYe workerl IJA!: cut tbo, 
ccrrected. Good temper 11 tbererore PoSed cuta, they would IHI citsile ecaul feel trom under the Union.. Aluu 
I I ; ( .. • • I 
Cloeintr Prices 
-:-r;; . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 
Ge. cr..l Tread G( Market Some- once moro In the ucendant. but the to tho preaent coat or II Yins. Jnoreaeed 
'· • I _ . Rnilr d' I London, June 1,-{By Canadian 1 lillncn1' Dtltrlct. Council• contlnue 10 output. aay1 the Chanc~l!or, Is the ':·~- m .. ?:'O\CS-- oa ssues ,t ::llt><'lated f'resl!).-Premler Lloyd rc'cgrd declelona ag&Jns:. the GoHrn· crux or the whole alt.uaUon. Eapectal-
SufVe: Fram Unfavorable Newti dt'orge 's cmphntlc denial th.at ¢om· ment'• plane. Nl!nrtheieas lnlllca· It tmportant la the withdrawal by 
~lot<.: C!',.-;:r=4 15.eep Str"!'f s>ulslon b:ul been htnt1!d ·tr1 connec. ttona ore lncreaatnc or a poaalble tile a~1111·ay nncl Transport Workert 
tlon with the miners' strike wao ac l\PPl'Ol\Cb - belween t1'o nilner11 ll!ld or the ban on Imported coal. The em· 
CUT IN i:~ILROAD WAGES ctptad to.iloy bt Frank HO<\P•· mine owners. Sir Robert~ Home, bars<> baa neYer tiern re•llY etfectlYe 
-0 Anec,nda • . . • . . • • . . . . 40~ 
Bulnnln1 tA>cl•Y the J¥1l worktag B:lldwln • . . • . . • .1. • • • • • • • II,,. 
wllh the Munlclpal Coun~ll on work Buuo . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • IS~ 
outalde lhe city •Ill hllYe their pa7 c. P. ft .... ... .......... llt* 
reduced to $!.50 a day. Jt ii hadqr· 1 Dllme .. . . . .' . . ..' . : .. . . •* 
atoo« abotber demooauatlon wlll • bo; Int Motoni . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 
made to the House or A11111embly thl1 Den Tar . . . . . . • . . • • • . •. 
attemoon to uk the OonrnmOllt l!'llk ••. 
what action la to be tsken. •Scotia . . 
it • 
MEL~J :JAVING $400,000,000 Len<ter of tho Miners, -who. boweYer, IChancollor of the Exchequer, bu and waa •till lees popular wllb thoao 
d
1
eclarea Ulnt auch Wilt tho tmpres• · mnde an Important statement, draw· eQeCted to work It, and · ye1t,rday'1 
H:allfa.x, June' 1. (Speelal .-The ..,, __________ '"'!1 ___ "!'119.-....... --~ ....... -----------------.. -------llll!ml~ ... -!---------~------------mil~llllillilllllllli.._ __ _ 
nncnll t rend 9< tho mnrkcl was PICKi. E~ I ,• ; (Copyright 1921 b)· L. V. Keegan) 
lkimewh:u lmur»ved to-day. Steel - ~ • · 
UO(ks wore tho lnO:lt consplCllOUIJ OX• r""'-=--=-----==~======~:::-1 ~-~,,,_-t<'ptlon, on ncC'OUDt of tr.We reports • •i:=i;:::::======~,--, r--------~~-:;:;::=m;111111:=l:===~ r---.:..-~ 
aot lndlc:lllng ~ul1 tmproYemcnt. , .JJ.~~~~~ · 'if55AH - WHAT LL 1ta11ro~11J.aLOck11 "°e:-0 ~ 1nnu11nc:ed ~o· t\P.Vf. T0DI\'{ 
bt 11nt.l~ourati1i newe. StUdebller I 
Of lh1> motor &t<l\IP "'•• quite ac:dYe 
•nd rovorablt' ·;~"' continues on 
1 llita Issue. The Company non~ 
' Price reduct10111 of tu cua te>day, 1 
from one:> hundred ttrty to two bu· 
dred dollaru. t11e Ratll'Oad Laltor 
8otrd nonounceS •n uerase cwt ot l 
••el•o porccat t1l w..-. ltu.c&S.e I 
Jn11 !lnol. alTP~lll one bup4....S ud.' 
fOOt roads. eatiplatecl t() ~lt a. "-
U:t llYllll of tour haadr6d 'ndllloe. 
Saow•1 report of -.In*« wtlta1- •11. 
CO!llldel'ecl. ~. TIMI~ eoe-
Uaut11 tet, 119aih 'ltlat 6'tM.i17 
llltert.._.ti ......... ~




I WILL B~ ERECTED l 
IN MULLALY P AR~I 
Sergeants' Mess l\temorial To Bl! i 
Un,eiled July ~J-~o Cere-
monies in lhe·Pur:C 
iht> S '.'q;c:uiu· ~tc;;, oC tlv Rci;il 
ment. hc!tl an lmpo. tlr.l 111 •t \ ni: \.'\lit 
l \'C nlng. •n \hl' C: . \\'. \'. .\. roJ~t1s. 
whl'I\ mna·• ·e In .:-oni~cdl..11 wll'1 1!1c 
Nt-ctlc.n of 11•:! ::o:r;t ;inh' )ll''1~or!ll 
W1•: t" lll.cn'l~j\J, P:t•3i.\!'llt JI i'l'Ck· 
11am :<t.ill•J that the :nonUll!C'nl h::•l 
:m h'<'<l by U1c ll"gby, und Ulrcui;h 
1:,,. klmlnt";! r.r the ft ('ltl ~tit! Ci> .• 
( . 
1he ,,o·k cf 1."••: 11011 would 111.• l'!:I' 
t.i1111NI b~· ~ 1( l'. l ll'r:1!er:•on ;.nil hi- • 
!<Ill.If. Tiu• me:nurl.:il 11' bN:ii; N ech 
<"I In '.\tullaly P.1r ':, nntl t:1c mwcil• 
i .. i; r•'' t!ll!t n~· ,.,.fll rnt:c 11fan• on Sim 
d.i~· July 3n1;- ' en \\ hlr::1 ·~!:le 1:tt· 
1..:inimt·mor.u lc•n H'• \ h·e f1i:- tho!<" l':ho 
f •ll In 11,;1lo1i a rc IJ,•i'~ he'd . The 
Scr1:i-:iut~ ::ti"' \\ rkh1!; in 1·;:11;111: .. 
llon wilh tit• G. \\ . \'. ,\, :.1111 1!1c. I 
!'"uni Julr ll't c"••nwnlc:s wn: n••I ' 
b • lwhl in J::. :.in<'rm.111 f>., 1!; 1 :11~ 
~·par. b:.t at j o.c u:1\'l•!l'11o; t:l 1'•, 
;\Jcmoriah ,\l rm r:Jer lllCP~l11i;· w lil b 
1 .~:1.1 shoa•,·· 1 \\ hl'n l"i11.\! a:r.•~· ,,, 
1:1,n~s ,._.ill h~ ma :l-. i 
_ ,_ ... 
:!'1-Douhle-HenJ~r St't for 01>· 
c-.ti.ig Gumt-Le:tAUC ~foc_tin~ 
C:ille:l for ~cxl Weck. 
I 
~..-..- .. ~ ~ . . "" - ...... ___ .... --~-
1• 'HJo _ I V~NIN(i "nVt)(;ATl- 'ST JOHN'S. 
-- liow uNcuis:AM 1s cuA.Ro1Nc THE MAILS. 
, . 
• Local Items. 
The S.S. Henrik Lund ealle4 for 
'1Mcntr .. 1 at 5 p.m. re1tenla1 to load 
&rain for En11and. 
-0-
The achoc;nor jllo"'"a B. Stroq bU 
lert Lillie Bay 1.a.an\11 for Otbndcar 
' :ith •::oo qulntala pr codtlah llilp. 
rt:<.I by ?tlonroe a C°t -
~I.:-, John Kl'llY late or Reldll Fre!pt 
omr" who h~• been uncferwollll 
trrotntr.nt at Do1tl:n returned bere on 
a vt1ll .restcnlay l'f'e&tly lmproYed. 
Ccn1table Tulk or TwDllupte wllc. I 
ar.1ved horo by tbe Pl'Qlpero baYIDa 
In charse two paUHta tor the LUJI&, 
th: Aslam, returns to hi• at&UOD to. 
d~y. • •• 
--.l.0--· 
Passengers leaving here by Sat· 
urday mornin&'s traio4will connect 
with the "Mei&le'' at:- Placentia 
1'r&."D.\ Y A:•m T!lURSOA Y n:-. J .. tt::!'~ l!licori. 1111 :ivf'.1 re .. 1 Thr ?.!1:nid; . .il r:iundl ot their rt> 
'C\'E:\ !'.:llGS SE'J! FOR PL.\) 1t l•f C~:h. ,._ ar 11:1::ae-I t \'. 'Y 011 u:ur :::celir.i; 1.ut r.:X::Ot cluflrmei 
• ; .. !!~:j1.. li•· .. loC'·t-!) l \\' "" n •~u r.U ·~ tt! dr:c!.s:,·n r.11: ..  ·~d c.t en M3.Y ~. 
,, '.l'l"'•ln;; or tlw 1:;i•rh 111 , 111;.. t t':c L.U .. \.. 1m:t t ' ·.-r:-:11 1
1rft!'" b:c· l v:ir lei> ·ur 'n 1l•·:1d Worl.s al t'leo His Excellency the Gowemor hu 
,\ ,•., l:t•!cl 11: tlw l!J·ud c.f i 'n•ilf l:.:i!:i n:11·:11l!!,l hll\ tu111•r:11. ~The l::ite •• tc r: $~.:;() 11~r d'I} fer lllhllll'N'll b:! received From the Secretary of 
I...,.,, .• '1a• t ' ".1'!1111... l're~hl• ·:ll I. !I ':l'. ~~:i::11:el HIS!.:!•· !;, )ft. ll . x. J:ce;t. !!:nh:J: ~!:'.)" !!ljt'1. nn·I ffi.fl•I for s . r 
_ .. ,, ~ , • :ate n ormal notification that His 
Orr rm• i.I~ i.l ·11 wa~ d<'"!tll· l t, v:a.' •:io \Hl!I l:il'~~ in !tlt'lio11 .i: i; 1ll' w1ll. 'rnr!:.11('1: IH!1,::.n:11,; ~lioy ::1t:1. • 
· · , 
1 
• ' i · ;r,v.•mb •:- 1ti1~ . ,r" .1 :: i;":!.:l•lllun m ru· th11.· 1hc a :111n:n1 t,r "fi!>.u..il.·"> Majesry h:as been pleased to con· 







Joa~ :::!n:I.. whk' 1 t· ;ihc\'I•. • • ' • ~1iL"'- 1 1u~ 1·01:11r.il 1:n1~tnt1k I;> l":· fer th-.: Honour of Knight Com· 
1 • ,1 1111hllc.· hpJ!rl.1y, !n th<> mo111 n•, r.~v. I. \.'. w1:11:n111cn '!him t':I? • •'1111 '?1 th!~, \m:·l; ha\·ln>1; ;ilrc::Jr rr.ander of the Order of St Mich 
t'ie lt<:o i.!::m-,, ;:u t l:.I .. '. will p;.1 11 ••.• 111 1~1J1.: or ;.1.1r i;llv•~ la Iii'. ic. • ·r :1 e~n:. •L•l. the Cuta1 ·ll tic:.•:-· :lei nnd St. George upon the Prime 
th• 1'(11'1 .. :I~ i'l':l . h. n1al th!! Cnh& :tllhl r E!!r.llt~ll 111 1:w");\!:ho~h.i' l' 1lh•:c;r ·rm:n~·l 1) 1fo .. t• ,;,,,;.a i.!l ,,.,,,. or 
t:. 1:. 1. 
111 
~:,c :-t'lt·rnoM. 111 J n:> l:lll tu 1:·" t1.ti'l '"~.li; 111 Bro1a;·i1ooil. 1!is 11::.t.1:1• on ~.i~:i . •!ly Jr. 11_. >:!I., Minh.ter of Newfoundland, th~ 
- ihi· f!::·irn:; "~ti ''" 111u~·~d "" ; 'fn;")SI 1w :l:t·.?lini;. \".\' t l' \', n'I :1"11)~111:.1 .1d • t C 11.m. ¥ Ho.nouriible RicharJ Anderson 
d iy ::a I 'i'!lu f~d:r c\'t::!nt;s. .\ !:~:: I ,'1•; r1,11g!:i,· m1!1~·e.l{ 0:1 l.1Jh~$t i~'&:-tl ----:i-- S4:tirc<;. -
t•.-al uwetlng '' th::i l.•1.:'1:11°i! will b1 ,:i: ' 11 ~~· l~::i .. i:-·1 ~t· l' ":tl. wn:i m.itl" ..-1 :D')l'fU,•\J'>lV His [xccllcncy takl's th:: op· 
·11 .. : t1 nn th" ' i•!:h. in U .. whim :il , . 1i hi'h:tlt ui 1.i. : :1:1l1Utl.111 ~~r!1:!1n V I ~ •I'• · 'I" I' I _. •· . p?rtuniry or announcinrr th!lt he 
;1 ;-::n;;tlll<'n\s \\'Ill Ii<' Cinall:t('tl, .11 . h)l•n, 111• ~·:> .1•LI ... 1 , l.tklm ,.. 
·- -·---· ·~ic;llr.ll'•l •o H!•• ,01. )lr,,1\':llllu:ih --- 1 r("cci\'~d a short time Rgo from • t.llCHAZL HICKCV. S.\ll::> FOR THC 1'-;0RTH. n'.:J \·r~ 1 1• h.i"'t>'l"<'r. tl!~ nut t 11<1 wH:-t , the S~crctnry of Stntc an intim· '" ;.;p1•1iar,11. a11 l:c t i lYC I lln 1..iwn I;: t~w dt ath < f ? J. :\t:c::11cl 11! ;;.:~r. . , 
ltll sJwrd·;' :!~r.t . • inn. :· 'lb r ! ti·c- 1.1:t>,\'.'i!l l.•m rn~tl'/. :i.1 11.ct I Ption thnt the followin~ itcntle· 
rrtll!>CTO ta?tt>s· \la,~ r~engc~ :'li11J.:1· 1·.:.1:.::c:-. s.,\. l~1·7t;:ill t . :- l'!!D!l('t, SI. J11lm's haB lo!l (.11" or men have been enrolled a<; H(ln<'Ui· 
• - I l~or Ports or Call. ""' n :(!~~em _i:1 1:11' ~.l l' lli'.lfi It C~l · I. 111oi1 wlrlci~· kn;i·.~n · c.1111 10 •• !let"t· :try Assccintes or the Order ,,r St 
. .&, 4-4' p;m.Eterda1 tbe Centra1 
rlbl Dal Ea4 re CoftQlanl" w~ 
Wied w the roab!e Hotel where • 
n:-e 'bad bt0ki'n out In the pantry, 
The b'aze It ._ IM':levetl w111 <.'llUlled 
by Mme- eledrlt· wires whl<'h WC!re 
l·e!ni; l"flralred gP.tuni; crcu«•11. \'t!ry 
lilt e tlaruage wu don.•, llie blaze 
~ bl'lnit under c·:1111rol. \\'llh tho old oC • 
"J.'lrr. llXtlni:ulllber." 1 
• 0--- I' 
SO SETl'LEMENT YET. 
---. . \ 
GJ1llld Falls Strike Shows no Sign 
Of Weakening. 
Mr. M. s. ~ullh·nn. l\f.H.A •• " 'ho 
was In Orand falls the Int>\ couple or 
,doy11 returne•l jbY ye;1tertlay'1 P.xpn•n 
l\cport • of tut wel'k thnt ll 11etllj'!Jltllll 
or thl' •trike 'll'M In view ore not 
corni<'l. Both a:tll':i ;ire atlll holtlln~ 
~ . 
ni.t oncl the toh'ln« ot the probl"m It 
llflPllrnnth· i>llll distant. 
-~ 
AcJaiowledgmenL 
Tb,. '.\lotbl!r' S1111c;rlor, ~t. :\llchnol't 
Orphnn:iic, DclvedcrP., vtry i;nuoful· 
ly arknowlcJi;e& r~t·t?ipt of che;1uo ro1 
One IJundr<' I 1'.llllll'11 aml l'lftllf':I 
Pollan :and ~ht>' tl;r.,- er.nti ($115,· 
, 63), enc r1rnrtla c.r net (ll"O<'f'.e<lR or 
Prt11c~ cf Pll;eu performnnro ·for 
City 01rb1a11ies. P•I' c. J. Elli•. F.aq. 
.'gl' il •tll f!il. l!!til .. lnt<I .. L!·•i 1rni>Jcc! "1 ll!il,irtil il·· 'ujll)'dl i; .icil ht!alth john or .leru,alem in En~land 
=••sc:i~cll :i 11ti:.i•,. strogf t 'u:•l·~·.1 :ic;. M i·, .. 1~l)'H'.s. ;:nd tl<'.1lP!te n!I th'ltj name.Ir. Mr. Henry \1' ilhnm L:· 
•
0 
'atnut1:i111 , t <'orlJtl'> 1J h 7 h 1.1?1ltr:il 1>\illl n11tl k!nd n11rsln; c:>:i!tl t i\k:-s:ir;l·r. C. !\\. G .. .Mr. Da\'1d 
·•li!J; Lill' ui.t)' c;f !ll:i ll!•, ~h!t:il ro: flt) n y(' .1r ~o when he bacl an ::t· , .. 
:nnut:t c 1lh '"!Cu v::UI c.\rl :;:oD.O·• 16 till' c:1;! ca:uc. llo wn'4 In his l:li<t I Mo:1roe Baird. 
.:.rt o! wl 1.:11 \H., um\.-."l::.~.lt \Hill t;) , l'H!I< :;B sur.t:.umH::l l•,,tho me:.1br:r1 June ,;rd J{l2t . ... 
'•I' ]>Mr It t!lC ti. /t.. l'i>r· ntllllll)' ( l!>i (;t1Dli)" and JIQJ!l~tl 11.wtlT a(:,•rl 
1ere. 'utllful llre. lortlf'led hr tb·~ ltllcl or l WANTED.:: Thre_C-.l inc-
On l\tuy l!'tll. l1 c .r.r.: I \\ J Jt;;·N~ ii.'!) Chm c:1 Of w!1lc!l he was n tie- I Q Q · 
' tll.. Mctll.·t'I t <'?lll"<tl! Ji.ii ID 'Ol:id m('il1bc:-. Just n lltt'o U\'C:" a t··pe perators, ne Duplex 
Id d thl' p '°'" Tb.'.l 'tt/oQrammo os: :lC:J t.e ,tmtr··ml n g:"f'at foSll 1:1 l Pressman. One Cylinder 
)Dsllted or D.J."'lttM. I ft tl!Jiss, .... dea.th ut hh d.m;;hte.r. llcica. l1 ., Pressm::rn 2 Pia tin Pressmen 
10IOa et--.. *" ~ rtr -.11 q;tU lita er pron:l.:c. •·hlth •~!J:hod 1 and 2 Job Pri n te~. Good 
• '('; ea'llf t.n b!m t.> tile end. In hi~ . 
Orlf ckra be c:1rrl(l ! 0:1 n a:1c:eu!11l J wa pp~ PIVl'O Apolv to 
u:t 1!1co hu•'11c1111 li'Ol l:ittc;'ly ADVOCATE OFFICE 
the 1talt cf tlw Xewfo:mdlnnd ... - - -·-· - -- -- ----'-
utl Sboe Fact:i:y and wu11 clle I FOR SALE: One Horst' 6 years 
~ l'W: lonpst u~d tru1ted ~;np!C>yees. c:d. 950 Jhs. in J?OOd condition, for 
I ~ WO. cne er t:toae 'W:ta made rnirtfcula~ ttDT>)\' to • ~ ~1!1 aad l:e!d l'?r:n anrt ll'Ct n.,I ('tl.\RLE..~ SOMERTO~ att ne:nlc~ u1, wife. wl10 wits ;\ dau.cli· . . ) •• .,. lr t:f t.'1e !.ue llr. J.'ltq;r.r.&ltl. B:itchor I 1unct ,31. l ortugal Cove. 
~ Jlp 40l;.tl ow• l. 'cchrunn 8l;l!ct, <llo.l same :;.cnr.-! - • • 
CUT. homd • JO. He h!aYt'I to mo.1rn l:ls gmlll CaJdymaktn~ Business"~ 
lit .. Moaat• (:ar:1en:;r after a lonl OH• thre41 acn11, Jo?ln T., ( t 11.:>n J Sta t t h E Lh' r 
1ertcd or !nt""113 11ufro•ln1 an·l un >. ~.Ylln's Ortic e. ix !.lent. I.co cf 0t:1~ • • r a Otne. ' ·ery mg um· 
ron11ttorumeu w1111 re!eiac.>tl from he1 I. l\I, C:mito:ns 11nd ~Uch:iel :inti enc •1 !Sh«I. Men-Women. $30 we,k~y. 
>aln on i.tay Jith .• by the Anfel of lnuchter. ~Ira. W. .\. Drowne. To Bon-Bon Co.. Philadelphia, PL ~ath. ~Iler p:inini;. tboui.h not 11n •111 .sorrowlnr f:amllr wn <>xlen<l onr f mll)',26,30i. 
i.tpcct(SJ, 1·e .ne 11./ :1 ecv.-•re blow, u. :Mp.;!st aymp111hy In t:lla t~1clr s:ul 
hi' rumlly : 11.1 thl':r many f frluula 'urnr or ban:n·em1•111. Tlr6'" t:i1111::it -- ------
,l\·J 1-.lll cvr.r rcu;r ub::r tJ:1 s:cnt!c- •llk'.'ll pluqc thle nfternoirn. • • ~~ . :, .. ri:.~t_!n P051 . 
e.'ll' ::ntl i: ·rtln!l"'~ d her- wt:u is ' --0.---
•cr~o bdu.r~ On 'l'tuirsdnr Jttu1 l111t. Ye1terd11y't1 rn;;by runlch oot~<'l'll ' 
a the lcn.; lines ·er moarni:a 11:itt11cd ho C'11111brl11n nnd Oltl f'olldh111 rr ! 
i.r.lllr.d t~I! uc;l\ltl!ul h .. rtow_r7<·d ens· ulted In a win for th<' r.!1lp'11 t~m I > 
tel r.:: n•nlnini; 1::~ l:itl ,re1f:iln.; or >~ ti polnti< to nil. Tho ClmO wns 
\lcnnl~ Catr.c1!'n. 1nany hl.'..:i~t 'J \\'f:'rc IOf't. t11rcrcslln~ nil through, 1111d n 
ouclH'!~. ThQ f1111P.r:1I ~1111 t·~doc t(\3 Nurn .:nmci v.111 be 11l11)·cd bt•Corn • 
'Y 1t1•v .. .\. \'. ltt:bb nt t!10 ~leth<yllsl he ship snlla. 
ermetf!ry. • I . --0--
011 ·~i.ur t :111.. :!-lier. '(-~ ,.j le nn:n Tl,lc Amr>rlhn 1tr:1mrr Charlot. 'i 
im d:1111:hwr r.f :\tr. \\'lllll n l1tnm11on ,fay~ rr<im l'hllntlelphl:t, bound t r. 
:>f tM HM!.Ih· C;1r\J)nc:i~~u}i 1111ile<l •tan1b11rg "Ith general <'llrco. put lnl'> 
11 lfoly ~htrlmony to,\tj, Harry purl Y1'8tCrday 11hort of frn.,h Willer. 
loole. pholoi;1 iapb1>r of this t wn. Tl:e r nd for minor rr.l):llr:i. Dowrlni; 
Cl!rtlmcny WU!I porforn11·tl rn lhCl ::rot., l,td. 11rr. the Cbf(l't' Ql;l'nllt, aml 
'•tllli101ltr,t ('hon h b~· lha R T •• \. V. ' ho 'I\ In likely r('ltUOlll h~r YO)"llGl) thll"• 
tc;bb ::mltl~t o l:ug; i;athQrhag. the Ins thl' day. ' 
•n!tle w:u a!llrc I in n:tv"1ctn"l'lllni; f' o---
·~lutr.o with ~rny1 hnt, \<l!Ell nnd Cte:n Day, Wla. May 31.-Severul ito.,l:lng~ to 1n:1:t·'1, l\ll:J!l lo'lu rlr> llgr- llnor CIMkcil r~p:ntc'1 10-d:iy wh<>n 11 
.YO"tl 'r St. ~Jobn'11 nttP.llt <:ti . the ffkllllll, nrtl<'o n:1•11loyces jand strike 
'i:hlc. ~h!io .lt~. n. l"(ll:t !taw1Jor1 :n~:tke~s. t•:nployctl :al thtt Northc:n I 
~c:.<rfl c" lh!I . mtrn. / Al Ii.' J,:-ep: l'npe;- Miii heic. worn turned away 
Unn ~ t .the brltlc'11 •bo:n9 hh hDPilY from wort by plcltcl•, nmnborlng n 
cea:>t~ droYO .. ,o tile 1tatlhtl •o Pn .. ·:soua:uut. SI erlfr .. Hynn ,.; mak.101 a 
tr.i.'n f!>r Holy1ood. whnr" tbp hOHj:Y; 1C<Jtil\~ Ccr· Stalo troc.ps. 
' 
' . ~ . . .. ,., .... -. ' ...... 
• • •n· " .• . +1 moou wlll be !!pent. arter wlltt-!1 !llr • ' __ _,. ._.._ __ 
' • - ... _ - nr.d ')Ira. Foote nro gol111: :-iorlh on ofo bride and groom.' 
Tiie 8.8. no.llnd kl&Yt!I Jla!Uas the Pro!IJ)el"I) I~· tttfl IDlflfetlt; oC bll Tbelr IWUlJ Crlend1 wish ~em b~n 
tomorrow Cor thlt port and la dae OD bulllnou .Tho ,Preaeuta l'l'celYOO W<'re \'oJase,.o' ... IHe'a ML 
t • ti •• •••t ,.., .-·• .-. ..,. I• 
'l ' 'l• • ... ·~·· .a ,, • .... ..,.n 
• • • ,..,._ .... ,. .......... t •••••• 
.....,, ~ -~--·- l ~nr ~n4 c.)atfr. teaur~c' w the 1 ~ 'coaa&SroNI>LttiT. 
•• I t • \ .. ,...~ I • • ,.. 1t. 
'. _,_; ....... '..,, .•. . •• ,.;.,tc '' 






~ \ . 
~ GO~ernment Railway Commis 
~~ I ~ . 
~x~1 z11x~1 ~~~~~~~,~1 x1 x~1.~,~,~1 -1t~ 1~~~x~x 1~x1 ~1 ~l~x~~ ,. IH ., ti Iii 11 ... •Ji •h lo. t• • •: ., " '~'' 'lfl ill It ,, fll ~·Jn ... .... :11111 a11i1 ., .. iU HI Ii{ m --~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I. 
Ackaowledgement. ,r-,-.-:1) ;,;~"::)') ~...<f,l ,-;z:.r.;o ,--;;;:,-) ,~rf\.,.P-~ ~' ·~~ .,..._._;_.,_,. .. ,.._A~ .. _,_,..,..;.. -t-........:.; ~ ~·: 
' et .. ( • • . 
- l , ~ Sl'l'P.l.L~':-; 1-'0:? TllE B0:-4E'AN SINEW OKTHB 
The 1°Ao1her Sup<!rior, St. l\~1· ctj COUNTRY 
nel's ·Orphanage, ijclvedcr~'.·· \'~ry ~ l ~rateblly acknow!cUgcs r~ccipt ('I[ Q-1. 40 0 ur 
cheque for One HunJ1ed anJ Fif· ~ • 
D d S
. Ce w ~o. G Relia?>le Ignitor Dry Cells. Price ~ 
teen ollnrl> an 11ty-thrce nts -~ 
t 1156.ll. one founh or net pro- ~~ ~~o. G Co}:imbin lt;nitor Dry Cells. Price -16e. 
cecds C•t Prince of Pilsen p?rforrn· it Columb:n Hot Shct Dattcrics. Price $3.35 
ance rc.r_ City Orrhnnngcs. p:!r ~ Columbia )tultiplc Batteries,. 6 Cell. Price $5.20 each 
Kerosene :n cases and d~ums, als.o on draught c. J. F.lhs, El><}. \ ~ Columbia .!\\:i}tiple Batteries, 12 Cell. Price $8.'15 eath 
~---<>---- . • . 
THE Sl'SU HERE Motor Oil'3, 1A.B.C. and Artie. I Ga~Q~~ in cases and Uru ms: also on draught Gr.:ase in I lb. and S lb. Tins. 
The S.S. Susu arrj,·ed here from ~ Spark Plugs, Spark Coils, Low and High tension. 
the North :it JO.JO n:m. Tii~rs~ay. ~ \\'ire nnd s:ccring wheels whofcsnl~ and rcta~1: 
The ship met n go~d deal ()f fog Ql 
but in the mnin h:t$1 £inc " ather ~ 'P~onc -l!;;t Wnter St. ~(:>res Dept. P.O. IJox 911. • 
her passengers wer~: F. Carter. •.A REID NEl\/fOUNOL !ND CO LTD 
Cnpt E Kenn, W. Dl,•ls. S. Le,·itz, c\l - .n I\ •t 1 ~ 
Capt. \V, \\'insor, It Burt, F. W. ~.<""' 47.J"' l'.;;7..aJ ~"" c.=-.:<t) 4-"".rl'\ ~_........ .r.:::.-::·i'I ~"h"I -...,1 .;:. ~~ s;.;..;.....:. .,.,,._~ i;,:..:~ i;!...:..::S: ~-.::r -. ~ .. r~ /~ • 
Abbott. S. P. Abbott, E. Sheppard, • --. ,,._ 
W. Lnn.!. L. McGrnth. L. Cr~ene, 
I{. Burry. H. Brett, H. Qinn. Mrs. 
W. Qinn, Mrs. Burt, lt~sc.s D 
'$sunders. M. Greene, n. Webb. TO WHOM IT l\IA \' CONC'ERN: 
'l<'lmes. ndn Hi Steern~l'. The 
•hip '.s tnki•g frci~lt tn·dJ\' n"1 
·:iils S:uurday. 
St. John's Municipal 
Councif. 
---
PUCLIC NOTICE ! 
:Alt persons who ha\·e not ~cl 
parid the following: 
CITY TAX, 
HORS~ CARRIAGE & CART 
T~ 
